OVS Agronomist Job DescripƟon

This posi on is responsible for directly and suppor vely assis ng the Farm Managers and Pest control Advisors with
the development and implementa on of sound agronomic prac ces for a variety of high value fruit, hops and nut
crops. This posi on primarily works with the Pasco Outside Sales Team. This posi on is a salaried posi on with team
based Incen ve Compensa on Program.
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES other du es as assigned…


Directly makes, fer lizer and soil amendment recommenda ons for the various crops throughout the assigned
region.



Stays abreast of all applicable regula ons and informs Farm Managers and Grower Representa ves of changes and
requirements.



Directly conducts field research in plant and soil fer lity, irriga on, pes cides, growth regulators, and new technologies that can bring value and improvement to customers farming opera ons.



Meets and builds upon already strong established rela onships with various accounts.



Directly brings any up-to-date and per nent agricultural or agronomic informa on to the company.



Helps with or directly grows the team account base by solici ng new accounts to serve and asks for referrals. Our
consultants are team based and not commissioned sales. We work together as a team to execute and serve our
customers together.

JOB DUTIES


Accurately fulfills orders, generates quotes, ensures follow up with customers, and completes all orders to
customer sa sfac on.



Manages me well and stays organized. Maintains a weekly and monthly calendar.



Generates new and repeat sales by providing product and technical informa on in a mely manner. Answers all
customer ques ons.



Determines customer requirements and expecta ons by asking good ques ons in order to recommend specific
products and solu ons.



Recommends alternate products based on cost, availability or specifica ons.



Increases sales and average order size by means of cross-selling, up-selling, add-on sales and oﬀering promo onal
sale items.



Prepares formal quotes for poten al customer orders, and follows up on opportuni es.



Eﬀec vely uses our computer opera ng systems for daily processes.



Communicates immediately with purchasing department when product is low or needed.



Works as part of a team to manage, support, and grow the OVS account base.



Maintains a neat oﬃce and work environment.



Assists and supports other Agronomist/Crop Advisors with deliveries, soil and ssue samples.



Supports and maintains insec cide traps and assists with iden fica on and repor ng.



Maintains punctual, regular and predictable a endance.



Works collabora vely in a team environment with a spirit of coopera on.



Displays excellent communica on skills including presenta on, persuasion, and nego a on skills required in working with customers and coworkers, including the ability to communicate eﬀec vely and remain calm and courteous
under pressure.



Respec ully takes direc on from manager.

SUPERVISORY RESPONSIBILITIES
This posi on does not have any supervisory responsibili es.
QUALIFICATIONS
Ability to perform essen al job du es with or without reasonable accommoda on and without posing a direct threat
to safety or health of employee or others. To perform this job successfully, an individual must be able to perform each
essen al duty sa sfactorily. The requirements listed below are representa ve of the knowledge, skill, and/or ability
required. Reasonable accommoda ons may be made to enable individuals with disabili es to perform the essen al
func ons.
EDUCATION and/or EXPERIENCE
Bachelor's degree (B. A.) from four-year College or University in agronomy, soils or nutrients; or three to five years related field experience and/or training in fruit, hops or nut crops; or equivalent combina on of educa on and experience. An understanding of soil science and pest management and the ability to make appropriate recommenda ons
preferred.
LANGUAGE SKILLS
Strong verbal and analy cal skills with the ability to interact eﬀec vely with all levels of employees and management.
Ability to read, analyze, and interpret general periodicals, professional journals, technical procedures, or governmental
regula ons. Ability to write reports, business correspondence, and procedure manuals. Ability to eﬀec vely present
informa on and respond to ques ons from groups of managers, clients, customers, and the general public.
MATHEMATICAL SKILLS
Ability to add, subtract, mul ply, and divide in all units of measure, using whole numbers, common frac ons, and decimals. Ability to compute rate, ra o, and percent and to draw and interpret bar graphs.
COMPUTER SKILLS
Has advanced basic computer job skills including logging on to systems, ability to communicate by email, ability to compose documents, enter database informa on, create presenta ons, download forms, and preserve/backup important
data.
REASONING ABILITY
Ability to solve prac cal problems and deal with a variety of concrete variables in situa ons where only limited standardiza on exists. Ability to interpret a variety of instruc ons furnished in wri en, oral, diagram, or schedule form.

CERTIFICATES, LICENSES, REGISTRATIONS
This posi on requires a Cer fied Pes cide Consultants License and a valid Driver License with a clean driving record and
possible required driver’s medical card.
PHYSICAL DEMANDS
The physical demands described here are representa ve of those that must be met by an employee to successfully perform the essen al func ons of this job. Reasonable accommoda ons may be made to enable individuals with disabilies to perform the essen al func ons.
Con nuous use of both hands; including grasping, pulling and pushing. Walking on even and uneven surfaces. Reaching
overhead and below the shoulder, twis ng, si ng, li ing, bending, walking, stooping, climbing, sight, hearing. Must be
able to li up to 60 pounds. Must tolerate dust, heat, farm chemicals and farm machinery.
WORK ENVIRONMENT
The work environment characteris cs described here are representa ve of those an employee encounters while performing the essen al func ons of this job. Reasonable accommoda ons may be made to enable individuals with disabili es to perform the essen al func ons.
While performing the du es of this job, the employee is frequently exposed to toxic or caus c chemicals and outdoor
weather condi ons. The employee is occasionally exposed to wet or humid condi ons (non-weather); work near moving mechanical parts; work in high, precarious places; fumes or airborne par cles; extreme cold (non-weather); extreme heat (non-weather) and vibra on.
The noise level in the work environment is usually moderate.

